Different from the traditional embedded system or the real-time system, Cyber-Physical System (CPS) integrates computation with physical entities, making it easy for people to interact with the world that we live. With the development of CPS, more devices will be integrated into the internet, especially in the field of Environment Monitoring. Thus, the management and remote control of devices cause issues for CPSs. Towards this end, we develop a CPS by proposing a scalable, flexible architecture in Environment monitoring. The environment monitoring system (EMS) consists of three layer: physical sensing layer, data transport layer, data management layer. Generally, sensors and sensor hub which collects sensor data and transfer them to the upper layer make up of physical sensing layer. And the main function for data transport layer is to forward sensor data to the specified destination. The last layer is in the cloud, composed of a data processor and a knowledge base. Data from physical sensing layer can be analyzed due to the strong computation ability of cloud computing. Also, there are abundant restful API (application programming interfaces) are provided by management layer based on users' demand. The proposed architecture provide convenient management with devices since all the information of devices are stored into database in the cloud. Even under the poor condition of network, data produced by sensors can be saved in local storage, making it enough time for user to settle the network problem with no affecting on the environment monitoring.
INTRODUCTION
The last two decades have brought the revolution of internet and embedded system, many devices are connected into the Internet [1] . Thus, it makes possible for people to interact with physical world in which we live. The advancement in information technology led the need for a new generation of intelligent solutions on Cyber-Physical Systems [2] . Cyber-physical systems integrate computing, communication and storage capability with monitoring. And it poses a set of advantages with efficient and safe, as well as allowing individual entities to form complex systems with new capacities [3] .
A WSN (Wireless Senor Network) is consists of multiple low-power small embeded system and sensor nodes. It has communication, sensing and data storage, and processing capabilities [4] . Due to the work of Giulio Gam-bardella etc. in micro-electromechanical systems, integrated circuits and radio frequency, WSNs are used in a wide range of applications, with emphasis on environment monitoring [5] . The proposed CPS architecture acquires temperature humidity, noise, PM2.5 via sensors. And it senses the indoor environment well. With the development the technology of sensors, low cost, tiny size sensors are produced, that promotes the area in which environment monitoring, health care, industry automation. In our system, data sensed by the sensor are sent by the User Datagram Protocol (UDP) to a measurements database, where they are collected. An intelligent cloud-based decision system transforms these sensing data into knowledge, reported to the end-users via restful API.
Data or resources from devices or orders specified action to them need to be informed to users if users want to know environment where they are interested in. Three kinds of protocol that suit for data transmission between devices and cloud are analyzed in [6] , including: Constrained Application Protocol (CoAP), Message Queue Telemetry Transport (MQTT) and Extensible Messaging and Presence Protocol (XMPP). CoAP is running on top of UDP and only support a subset of the HTTP methods and RESTful services. Message Queue Telemetry Transport (MQTT) developed by IBM is another lightweight protocol for data transmission. Different from CoAP, MQTT is running on top of the TCP. UDP based CoAP is responsive than MQTT, but CoAP can cause longer delay at noisy channel because upper-layer retransmission mechanism is not very reactive compared to the TCP [7, 8] . XMPP is scalable and extensible for applications providing near real-time communication and robust delivery using TCP connection, usually used in Internet chatting. In our system, the data model are built in the data proxy which is the bridge between local server with the cloud to make sure the reliable transmission i for device management and data collection. Thus, we choose MQTT protocol to transmit data from the local server to the cloud.
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. In the next section, we make an overview of the existing Cyber-Physical system. In section3 detail architecture will be introduced about sensor hub. while in section 4, the device management and data distribution via restful API are described. The final section gives the conclusion and directions for future work.
RELATED WORKS
The main features of CPSs are list in [3] . There are two important features, including management and real-time performance requirement. In [4] , different models are discussed to implement Cyber-Physical system on the basics of 3S design that is, stability, security and systematics. Although the paper emphasized the stability, security and systematics when design a CPS, it ignore the real-time performance requirement and device management. [9] define CPS architecture with three tiers and they overcome the difficulties with dynamic composition, dynamic adaptation and high confidence CPS management. In fact, device management is taken into consideration based on users' requirement. But this is not enough in environment monitoring, in the most case user need to know the environment far away from them to make a better plan with their journey on realtime.
A cloud-based Cyber-Physical system is designed for environmental monitoring [2] . The architecture for this system consist of three layer: (I) the bottom layer, physical one, collecting data from sensor, (II) the middle layer which is consist of data and knowledge, (III) the top layer, namely application layer, provide users with service. This architecture takes real-time performance requirement into consideration. The transmitted data represented as hexadecimal values and no time including the data. However, in the poor network condition, such as the network is not so stable, some of data may dismiss. Thus, it has bad influence on providing real-time service. What's worse, some of history data can't be acquired. Another disadvantage for the architecture is that it is lack of device management, it is not feasible to configure device with manual operation.
In this paper, we introduce a novel architecture with a better data model and device management in the cloud. The sensor hub transmit data to the data proxy only if it shakes hand with data proxy. In the meantime, the information from the cloud are send to sensor hub to control the device and tag timestamp with sensor data. The proposed CPS architecture is presented in Figure 1 . 
WIRELESS SENSOR HUB
Sensor hub ,who is responsible for sensing, collects and transports sensor data in real-time, is the key component of Wireless Sensor Network(WSN). The sensor hub should be designed for following requirements: Low power consumption, low cost, easy to be extended for new sensor and configurable in runtime, such as sensor enable/disable [10] . A general purpose microprocessor generally has a higher power consumption than a microcontroller, therefore it is often not considered a suitable choice for a sensor node. Hence, a batterypowered embedded system with microcontroller as core component is a good choice for sensor hub. In our architecture, as show in Figure 2 , Sensor hub is the core part of physical sensing layer and collects sensor data. In case of network being cut off by accident, a SD card is installed on the physical layer. Event there is no network, the sensor hub continues working for a while and stores the data into SD card. When the network resume, the data saved in the SD card would be transmit to the cloud through WIFI.
With integrated peripherals provide by sensor hub, many analog and digital sensor can be attached to sensor hub. In our proposed architecture, four sensors including temperature, humidity, noise and PM2.5 sensors compose the sensing part of sensor hub. Communication is performed by an RN-131C Wireless LAN model. We send data to the upper layer via UDP, since UDP is simplicity and less latency. It suitable for situation that has hard demand for real-time requirement.
However, there is no timestamp tagged with sensor data. Because there is no timer on the sensor hub for the limit of power consumption. Instead, the timestamp can be tagged when the data proxy communicating with sensor hub. when the sensor data transmit from sensor hub to data proxy, the processes are described as following and Figure3:
Step1: sensor hub notifies the data proxy that data is going transmit from sensor hub to data proxy
Step2: data proxy answer the sensor hub with time of local server.
Step3: sensor hub checks the data frame from data proxy. And if there is no error, sensor hub will reconfigure the system with revised data including tagging timestamp with sensor data. Then sensor data will be transmitted to data proxy via UDP. Or the sensor hub dismisses received data and keep waiting for 3 seconds until it revives the correct data. If time goes out, sensor hub goes to step1.
Step4: data proxy receives data and parse the frame ID of the data. Then frame ID is send to sensor hub to make sure that data has been received by data proxy.
During the step2, not only timestamp can be sent, but also server IP, server port, SSID and password can be transport to sensor hub And sensor hub reconfigure system according data received from data proxy.
DATA PROXY AND DECISION FUSION BASED ON THE CLOUD

Data Proxy
When the sensor hubs are in a subset of an organization, the need to be a gateway to forward data to the specific destination or the cloud. Two component consist the Data proxy: data model producer and MQTT client.
When the data comes from sensor hub, the data model parses the information that user need and package the data with JSON format. Then, data is forwarded to the MQTT broker in cloud by MQTT broker.
Decision Fusion
The data management layer meets the requirements:  Provides device information and APIs to configure devices  Data processing based on knowledge  Provides analyses of environmental monitoring data for upper application According to section3, the data frame from sensor hub contain information about device, such as device mac, server IP, server Port, battery quantity etc. All the information is exposed to end-users. End-uses deduce the working condition of sensor hub to decide which sensor hub need to be replace with new or repaired by looking at the power of sensor hub in the cloud. In the meanwhile, some sensor data with low quality need to be cleared based on knowledge. the data distribution is implement with restful API.REST is an architectural model that can be efficiently implemented as a combination of the Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP) and TCP/IP [11] . Restful API has the advantage of cross-platform and it is friendly to developer. 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The paper proposed a real-time Cyber-Physical system for environmental monitoring based on WSNs and cloud computing. The architecture is designed according CPSs paradigm, and restful API are used to distribute sensor data for upper application. In this paper, we propose a method to tag time stamp with sensor data. Even under the poor network condition, the system senses environment without data missing.
We implemented and test the system and it works very well. But the control of the sensor hub is relatively centralized. That is not so good for device management when numbers of devices are connected into the system .A distributed strategy will be developed in the future work.
